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THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1927.

Murray Department
reparerl In the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

L,,,,,,,,

Because They See Vc
Are Trying!

Yoy find here a noticeable atmos-
phere of sincerity in both the
personal contract and in the
handling of any transaction, large
or small.
Our efforts are concentrated on
pleasing the patron. That's why
we are adding new one daily.

That's why you, too, would like
us.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Oscar Shrader was looking after
some business matters" in Omaha on
Tuesday of thi3 week.

Charles Staska of Plattsmouth has
been working at the Mo. Pac. station
in Murray for a few days.

E. Wj Bintner shipped during the
fore part of this week 27 head of
very fine cattle to the market.

T. II. Pollick shipped a car load
of very fine cattle to the South Oma-
ha market on Monday evening.

Harry O. Todd shipped a car load
of very fine hogs to the South Omaha
market on last Tuesday evening.

"ATva 'A feReynoldsT'cf nea'r'Xe-hawk- a

was a business visitor in Mur-
ray on Tuesday afternoon of last
week.

Miss Eleanor McCartney of Platts-
mouth has been visiting with her
sister, Mrs. L. J. Hallas for the past
few days.

Herman C. R033 from near Union
was a visitor in Murray on last Tues-
day and was making some purchases
of lumber for his farm.

i. 5

Business called A. D. Bakke to
Plattsmouth on Wednesday of this
week, he driving over in his car, and
was accompanied by Mrs. Bakke.

James Hall of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray on Tuesday of this
week and was looking after some
business matters while in the city.

Thomas J. Brendel, the barber was
a visitor in Nebraska City on Tues-
day of this week, where he was call-
ed to look after some business mat-

ters.
P. A. Woolsey of Nebraska City

was a visitor in Murray on Monday
of this week and was looking after
some business matters for a short
time.

Balse Meisinger of near Manley
where he is employed on tht farm
of A. J. Schaen'er was In Murray
on Tuesday of this week and look-
ing after some business.

Frank McNurlin was a visitor in
Plattsmouth where he was looking
after some business and stopped in
Murray where he was consulting his
familv phvsician. Dr. G. II. Gilmore.

Jess Chambers was placing a truck
body on his auto so as to carry thr ;

tools which he uses for painting and!
papering and which when completed
will make him an excellent wagon. j

Marion Armstrong was a very
brief visitor in Murray on last Tues-
day morning while o n his way to
Lincoln where he expects to find work
at his occupation which is that of a'
printer. j

The Murray Barber shop has made
some improvements in the shape of;
a concrete step to the shop as well
as placing a railing on each side of.
the door where they have planted
flower bed. j

It. C. Wright was a visitor in!
Omaha Tuesday of this week and
was taking a load of hogs to the mar-- j
ket for Oscar Shrader and also wasj
carrying a number of cases of eggji
for himself.

J. II. Tarns of Omaha was a visi-- J

tor in Murray and was looking after!
the securing of some materials forj
the barn which he is having con-- i
structed two miles west of Murray
on his farm.

A Gansemer was a visitor at Full-erto- n

on Wednesday of this week
where he was called to look after
some business and also stopped off at
Belgrade where he is interested in
some property.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bakke were
visiting at Saint Joseph, Mo., on Fri-
day of last week, where they were
called to the bedside of Mrs. Alex
Bland, sister of Mrs. Bakke, who has
been quite ill for some time.

Uncle J. .W. Edmunds and Wm.
Sporrer and wife, accompanied by
Mrs. Martin Sporrer were in Platts-
mouth on last Tuesday afternoon,
where they were doing some trading
a3 well as visiting with friends.

A. W. Thomas of Chicago, repre-
senting John Robertson livestock
eommission merchants, was in I;ir- -'

ray on Tuesday of this week and was j

looking over the many fine herds

j

j
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Look Out There!
We are making some very special low
prices on Lawn Mowers. While our prices
are always right on farming machinery, we
have some prices which show very marked
savings on seasonable goods at this time!

K.
MURRAY

Black Diamond Grade Percheron
BLACK DIAMOND is a coal black, three-year-o-

ld Stallion, and
weighs about 1,550 pounds. Will make the season at my home
one-quart- er mile south of Murray. Call No. 33, Murray Exch'ge.

Inspected and Certified as Sound
by the State Veterinarian.

TERMS To insure colt to stand and suck, $10.00. Whenever mare
is disposed of or removed from county, service fee becomes due and
payable immediately. All care will be taken to prevent accident,
but the undersigned will in no way be responsible should any occur.

There Will be NO Sunday Service

Roy Gerking, Owner
Murray, Nebr.

J. A. SCOTTEN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished
MURRAY - NEBRASKA

E. W. LEWIS
Up-to-Da- te Painter and Decorator

Paperhanging.
MURRAY - NEBRASKA

Gen. Blacksmithing
Bring along your Lister Lays,
also your Cultivator Shovels!

Mickluscky & Son
Murray, Nebr.

A FEW GOOD
Used Cars

Parts for all makes of cars. The
best of Eepair work on all cars.
Reliable supplies and accessor-
ies. Everything at right prices.

Ethyl Gas

Murray Garage
"We do good work In
automobile repair." -

which are being fed in the vicinity
of Murray. ,

Mrs. Beulah Sans was hostess at a
shewer which she pave in honor of
her friend. Miss Margaret Dewell.
one of her fellow teachers. A most
delightful time was enjoyed by the
triends of thesa popular young ladies.

Pat Wilcox of the Yant Construc-
tion company, who had in hand the
graveling of the roads out of Murray
when the work was under way, was a
visitor with his friends in Murray for
a short time on last Tuesday after-
noon.

Charles Mutz and Font Wilson,
the latter the manager of the Wil- -

son elevator wtie completing tiie
building of the extension which was
maue necessary wnen me new uuck
dump was installed a snort time
since.

Levi Wilson who is at this time
making his heme near Cedar Creek,
was a visitor at the home of his par-
ents at Rock Bluffs on last Sunday
and stopped in Murray for a supply
of chick feed of his friend, R. C.
Wright.

County Commissioner C. F. Harrir
of Union was a visiter for a short
time in Murray early last Monday
morning and where he met Commis

isiontr C. D. Spangler, they going out
into the county to lock after some
county business.

Mrs. P. V. McClelland who owns
'the farm where George Eiiminstou
farms is having a new roof placed on

jthe barn and Harvey Gregg, the con-
tractor, was hauling out some shing-- I

les from the Geo. E. Nickles lumber
jyard for the making of the roof on
last Monday.

Oa last Monday Parr Young ship-
ped three cars of cattle to the South
Omaha market, it making the last
of the feeding for the season, he dis- -

t posing of 73 head at this snipment
and having shippeu three other car?
before, making in all for the season
144 head for the feeding season.

Jacob Long Dies at Blair.
Word was reecived in Murray of

the passing ob Jacob Long of Blair,
where he has made his home for some
years past, and who wa3 a brother of
the late Henry C. Long of Murray.
On last Mcnday Mr. and Mrs. George
Nickles and Mrs. Henry Long depart-
ed for Blair where they attended the
funeral on Monday of this week.
They returned on Wednesday morn-
ing.

Loyal Circle Class.
The Loyal Circle class social night

Friday May 13th at the home of their
teacher, Mrs. Martin Sporer. All
young people of the Loyal Circle
class are cordially invited to come.
You are welcome. May 13 at 8 p. m.

CATHOLIC PEIEST KILLED

Mexico City, May 9. Official an-
nouncement was made Sunday that
Jose Maria Martinez, a Catholic priest
at Coalcoman, state of Michoacan,
who revolted at the head of a group
of Catholic extremists f his parish,
was killed, together with 25 of his
ionowers, Dy ieaerai troops..

Seed Cora
I have a few bushels of extra good
Seed Corn for sale.

F. E. SCOTT.
ml2-3- t sw
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Grand Officers
Special Guests

Five Hundred Attend Eastern Star
Membership Dinner to Officers

From Several States.

A dinner was given in honor of
the membership of the grand chapter,
O. E. S., at the Lincoln hotel Mon-
day evening. The guests of honor in-
cluded the national grand officers,
delegates from the various chapters, of
Nebraska, worthy matrons and
worthy patrons from this state.
Nearly five hundred attended. Dr. G.
E. Dtinlap, worthy grand patron of
Nebraska, presided.

The grand chapter will hold Its
opening session at 10 a. m. Thursday.
The sessions will continue until
Thursday forenoon. The sessions will
all be held at the Scottish Rite temple.

Other than introduction of various
; officers, the only numbers on the
program at the hotel was a group of
selections by the Electa chapter lad- -'

ies' quartet, composed of Mrs. A. E.
I Baer, Mrs. O. A. Andrews, Mrs.
j Louise Mitchell and Mrs. Clyde Boy-lie- s,

and a violin selection by James
Paterson, accompanied at the piano

!by his mother.
Monday being Doctor Dunlap's

birthday, he was presented with a
large birthday cake by Miss Margaret
Desbrow of Omaha, in behalf of the

! Eastern Star members.
I The guests at the dinner were as
; fellows: Mrs. Emma Chadwick, Seat- -

tie. Wash., most worthy grand ma-jtr- on

of the grend chapter; Miss Em-- j
ma Beits, Kansas City, Kan., right
worthy assistant grand conductress;
Mrs. Belle Wismauth. worthy grand
matron of Missouri; Miss Georgia
Bondurant, associate grand fatron of
Mi.-sou-ri; Mrs. Nellie Cain, associate
grand conductress of Missouri; Fos-
ter Iddings, associate grand patron
of Iowa; Mrs. Frances Dahl, worthy
grand matron of Iowa; Mrs. Maria
Jackson, past grand matron of Iowa;
Mrs. Mary DeForrest, worthy grand
matron of Wyoming; Mrs. Grace An-
nies, Dunbar, Neb., worthy grand ma-
tron of Nebraska and Mrs. Adam Mc-Mull-

The gathering at the Lincoln ho-

tel was adjourned to the Scottish Rite
e where a reception was held.

The program consisted of a musical
program.

The school of music trio, composed
of Ethel Owen, violin; Harriet New-en- s,

cello, and Emma Strangman,
piano, gave a number of selections.
Miss Kathleen Harris gave a reading
and a group of vocal selections was
given by Mr3. George Aydelott, ac
companied by Mrs- - Edith B. Ross. The
violin obligato part wa3 played by
Ethel Owen. State Journal.

E0LY SEE IS INDIFFERENT

Washington, May 10. Archbishop
Funasoni-Biond- i. the apostolic dele
gate in the United States, issued s

formal statement tonight designed to
clear up "any doubt in the public
mind about the holy see's absolute
indifference concerning the candidacy
of Governor Alfred Smith, of New
York, or that of any person in the
approaching presidential election.

It added that Cardinal Gasparri,
secretary of state, "has considered it
proper, even tho superfluous, to em
phasize the Vatican's position cf aloof
ness from the politics of the United
States."

Pride of Hogles
Creek

Pride of Hogles Creek is a registered
(Eegistry No. 26584) Black Jack,
with white points, 16 hands high and
will weigh 1050 pounds. He will
make the season of 1927, on the

Wm. Nickles Farm
iy2 Miles East and 3 South

of Murray, Nebr.

TEEMS $10 to insure colt to stand
and suck. Should mare be traded or
removed from locality where bred,
service fee becomes due and must be
paid at once. Will not stand respon-
sible should any accidents occur, but
all care will be taken to prevent the
same.

NO SUNDAY SERVICE

Reverse All Phone Calls to
1811, Murray, Neb.

A. D. Crunk, Owner
Murray, Nebr.

Plowing With
out the Hand of

Man to Guide
Tractor Equipped With Electrical De-

vice, Invention of Grand Is-

land Man Does Work

Lincoln, Neb. With an amazed,
awed and motley cr.owd of farmers,
professors and business men follow-
ing iU furrow, a tractor, guided by
no human hand, plowed a 20-ac- re

field on the state farm, on the D. L.
D. highway near University Place
Wednesday.

It was controlled by an electrical
device that will automatically stop
the tractor if it should leave the fur-
row, or when it has completed its
work. It is the invention of F. L.
Zybach, motor car inspec-
tor for the Union Pacific at Grand
Island, who made ti six years ago
when he was farming. He grew tired
of the tedium of riding a tractor
plow, made his first crude self-plowi- ng

machine, and found time to re-

pair fences, thresh, or go to the mov-
ies while the tractor did the farm
work.

Those seeing the demonstration to-

day are convinced that it may mean
that the. honest farmer of the future;
will be able to rest in the shade of j

his vine and fig tree while the un-- i
canny machine will do the work.j
Except for the plowing of the first j

furrow, which must be done to
make a guide for the tractor, with
corners curved instead of square,
and except for replenishing the gaso-
line and cil in the machine, it needs
no attention whatsoever.

Farmers Were Worried.
The device can be made for any

tractor, but the model demonstrat-
ing idoay is attached to a Fordson
and sells for $35.

Zybach said today that when he
sought a fortune on a farm near(J
Grand Island in 1921, he grew tied of
the hot and dusty work cf riding the(J
plow. So he fastened his first con-'- J.

trolling device, a crude affair that inj.J.
the main, however, resembles the in- - !.
strument of today. With some gasj.t.
pipe and heavy tin, some wood andj
some copper thumb tacks, he made
his first mechanical driver. The first
day he let it go it worked, and so
he intended to have it plow all night
while he slept.

Toward midnight he was aroused
by neighboring farmers. They "rais-
ed hell" he says, demanding that he
stop the plowing, as they were afraid
the machine would get loose during
the night, and plow a wild career
iiuuukuuui iuc vwuiiii.
it, but the next day invited them to '

a demonstration oi us saieiy.
When they saw that if it got out

of the furrow, it stopped, they were
reconciled, and the second night it
plowed all through the dark hours.
The next day the farmer who had
objected the most employed
tractor to plow his SO-ac- re field j

Turns the Plow Lcose.
7vin(.ii s:.irt his farm then was in!

a 20-ac- re r.nd a 40-ac- re tract. After;
he h:il threshed wheat on the 20-aer- ei

machine morning.

Hutchinson.
taken

manufacture,

incidents

thought

"Fool-Prcof.- "

Twenty-tw-o

Exchange,

REDUCED
SUMMER RATES

III
EFFECTIVE MAY

CALIFORNIA, and
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

EFFECTIVE 22

EVERYWHERE EAST
EFFECTIVE JUNE

COLORADO
GLACIER PARK

Yellowstone Park
Make the most your summer
vacation by planning early

R. W. CLEMENT
Ticket Agent

BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, May 15th,

M. BriE3

Peter Pentecost.
ye

baptized of in the name
of Christ remission of

sins; ye snail
of the Holy Spirit. 2:38.

Preached.
When has raised

rrcm Gcad with
the disciples on numerous occasions,
and appointed a place where

to goodby second
said .unto them "Go ye

into the world preach
to every creature, and he that be-liev-

and is baptized be
theiand those who

condemned." al.o said tarry
'in Jerusalem you be given

he turned the plow loose, and j church so forcibly brings to all who;ccnfino the acCusatious which
it completed the plowing while he j read the scriptures, tell of how well

( pfcter in the boldness of the preach-thresh- ed

on the 40-ac- re tract, while, the apostles did the which was ing gave them, they were convicted of
went off to help neighbors thresh. Ieft for them to do. their own cruel acts, and asked,

It plowed for him while he repair- - The of the life of everyone what they do?
ed fences. It plowed at night while of them, tells how well and faithfully I.eter in the language of the gold-h- e

went to to enjoy the movies, they did the work. Just days PI1 tf,xt said: "Repent everyone of you
Yhen he would return from the j after the ascention of the Master tojin the name of Jesus Cnrist unto the
show about midnight, would put j heaven, the disciples were one

( rf mis,ion of sin3 and ye shaIl
in more gasoline and water, and lefaccortl m one place, and as there were j rff.eive the gift of the Holy Spirit."
the go until

Lat Sunday Zvbach met in Grand ' "l Jews wlio nave blaspnemed His
Tsland a farmer who had bought one ,and jn a meeting in which many naine and have 80Ught in every way
of tbc who had said s?adsT in attendance, people of to crucif. Him, how should this prom- -
ed to plow on Sunday. Questioned ! were criticizing the mein--lg- e be to us when we were His enera- -

of the church, of which ies but Peter tol(1 how tney toin town, the man said the tractor was frs , were
a ?umber at that be rartakers of the bles8ings whichworking on the farm. There can be weJeand were lining on this Of- -nonbiet-t'o- to? na-tl- T'9' wero for all men. Peter said

working c"LmSy a day following crucifixion. alone to yoUf but to children
chanicall devke violate no mJral the tel,in of the Lord and how He

, after you and also to them that;had eaW that K(? wouW spml th? CQm
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...... ..... iora miarmer Must Kive words didZybach lort at like the to tUem and to
of depression of a mighty of themselves the crooked

he thought but on the foreheads of the
of tho at disciples, as j Many the andto about understood Christ were

believe when story of Wore added to tbea and given His all
live, and they with the There had been but hundred

think is a to Holy countenance and of members fol- -
uuless have he the light and lowers of before

of ; scoffers the people Pentecost,
company of of it other words were ond
asked a demonstration. last fal'j wine. Then Peter stood to go the
it wa3 at
and Chase was so it that

arranged j

Chase company now
the "driver." j

Many amusing
where the machine was work-- !

ed. Farmers and motorist in
unbelief at the farmer

the driver had been thrown j

from the seat hurt, when he saw;
the riderless ran

v tbe to ston it. I

When no one was near, he
got rode around a furrow, got off ,

.i o-- a wnrH A

city man, in sacrificial
down his bat front of ma
chine.

i
Says Proved

Zybach was born in Oregon.
years ago he came to No

hraska, living with his family on
farm between Columbus Duncan.
When was 10 old, res-- ,

to un

he(jn boldness
to

upon career of interest machines.

If you are looking for buyer for'
your property or nusi- -

our radio service. F.
Radio Real Estate

Elmwood, m2-- 2
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power from on This no doubt
Deing me nnai preparation ior meir

work, the history of the

i ' dl 1 'V. '7J,,e

' nrtDT t- - c n in am nil tliin r--.

up and said, you know th? habits of
the people is not to drink early in

morning and these not
as you they

rejoicing over fact of message
of the which was
from the Father by His son, Jesus
Christ, when He in the
Father's name you slew Him, and
He raised from the dead the third

and after forty ascended
into heaven from He

You were His murderers, and it
was you that He was condemned
to but is at right hand

i" r::iner l ii
After crucifixion and the res

urrection the disciples, going back
to fishing, when appeared
to them on shore of sea of
Gallilee, and they did not have the
sterling courage which they poasessed
later. . Thev this nlace

a:wheT, TIolv Snlrit came unon them
bapti2ing reallv into work
which had been given them to

;do anything for the cause of the Mas- -
eiven His life that all

might Peter said "This Jesus
God raise up, are

witnesees." did not He and John
visit and enter the sepulcher on the
morning of the resurrection, met
Him a number of after,
the ascension of the of Glory in
t heaven and indeed the
very best of witnesses for the Cnrist,
f did not their lives testify in His

ponse his pleaamgs, nis ratner,peter stood with the eleven for
hira an oiu cnain arive auto Mathiaas had been chosen to take

that a neighbor wanted to rid of (

place of Judas, and they all
and after a good deal of labor that which signified
made it work. That launched they were and willine or

a

a
farm, town

ness try

Nebr.

Even a on
turns a

receive

visited

which

tin rm

where

ui

Uer

times

ready

i
during all subsequent

years, to their giving their very
lives His cause and His sake.

"Being therefore at the right hand
God exaulted, and having received
the Father the promise of

He hath poured fourth this
which you see and hear" continued
Peter. Let all house of (for
he was speaking also to the Jews)
therefore know that God

ihcth made Him both Lord and Christ
j this Jesus whom you crucified.
the resurrection and ascension of tlio

j Master to heaven, Father
set the seal of sonship on Jesii3 enrist.
ns Savious of world, and wag
then right hand Father.
Peter virtually said, you have waited
for lo these centuries for coming
of Messiah and when He

fulfillment rf nrnnrv vnn
"basely murdered Him, and hung Him
to a tree, now come asking
what means this great commotion.
It is now reasonable that when par-
don had come to the when
people had been released from their
prison and were given the boon of

life that they should feel
joy which their countenances radiate

their bespeak.
You have been murderers of

this Lord of Glory and this Prince of
Life, whom not walla stone could

For to you is the promise. Those of

, . , , i , . - . . .

i1carn? the of the Master and
telling of the blessing of Eternal lif?.

This was intial starting of th
church which was to continue until

last be conquered is
death.

While this the initial work of the
church since tbe ascension Christ,
wa3 a glorious beginning, still thero
remained pnl has ever remained, and
will for all time remain, work for
those who are willing it. With
the heroic example the apostles
have the world, we do
all our power to show appre-
ciation for boon which the Master
has given at cost of His

There is work for all to do In
each be it little or much which

assist in the making of the way
hrisht, the road smoother aid th
goal more certain for those who are
discouraged, byt their treading the
rough and rugged pathway. The mot-
to to help somebody today should bo.
the one which we should all adopt.
and this with our elbows tuching each
other the ones who need It
most.

The, response of world to tho
plight of those in the flood coun-
try of the Mississippi valley, is un
excellent testimony that
of Christ is being carried to many
parts the earth.

Many of the most "Beantiful
and shades of paper and

can be found the
Dennlson line on sale at the

and Gift Shoj.

v,...., our ooa snail can. inesc?bnowa. ' and furti!rr instructions, when and many otneP preacIl
his farm tne end the Holy Spirit came rushing exhort telling them1921 in the farm He wind, and a flame save from gen-explai- ns

that litue fire stood all eration.device, and had no money and they spoke all pres- -
' received word ac-th- e

time go demonstrating rnt in their own tongue c?pted and baptized and
it. No farmer will him the ths Christ who had come church that day",
he mentions it, without demon- - life that might numbering some three thousand souls!
stratiorfs, and conservative bankers , were filled one

anyoue fool discuss it.! Spirit, and their twenty the of thethey seen says. shown with new the tho Master tliis ser- -
L. W. Chase, the Chase said that were mon at when Peter preach- -

Lincoln, heard and drunk, or in filled fd this made a good beginning
Late with new or people all over worldl
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